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Here 's a letter from Don Zimmer man:
October 26, 1944
Dear Miss Roell:

,y

I received the Tower a few days
ago clnd was sure glad to read it
again.
The Tower staff is really doing a
swell job this year, I'm sure they'll
keep it up .

•

I say "Hello" to the teachers I
had , Mr. Krider, my good old home
room teacher, Mr. Reber, Mr. Golds berry, Mr. Dickey, Mr. Thompson.
and that study hall teacher that al ways kept me studying. I think her
name was Mrs. Landis. I also say
"Hello" to all the kids that know me,
most of them are seniors now.

...

I'm in the reconnaisance section
of our battery and we have plenty
of chances to use math. I'm sorry
I didn't take more.

If the weather was as hot as the
war over here in Germany it would
suit me just fine and a bunch of
other guys too .
Thanks for sending the Tower , I'll
always look forward to the next copy
copy.
As always,
;

Don.

DEC. 17
PROCESSIONTO
FEATURECANDLES

a.A64'A
Dear Mr. Sargent:
I've received several school papers
and I sure enjoy getting them. I've
seen some of the fellows from John
Adams and South Bend: Bill and
Dick Sayers, Clem Kuespert, and Bob
Glunt. Tom Delahanty, Dick Traeger
and Bob Hart were here but are doing duty in Washington now. They
all miss good old Adams and we
realize now bow important High
School is. Although Adams is not doing so well in football, I bet the stu dent body is still full of spirit. I sure
would like to return home in time to
see a few of the basketball games,
but I've only been over here 17
months now and that's not quite
enough time to get home on . I received word that Paul Bailey had
been killed in action and I guess be
is the first Adams student to lose bis
life for his country. I guess it is time
to sign off. Please give my regards
to the teachers and students responsible for sending the Tower to the
ones in the service.
Yours truly,
H. C. "Red" Larson. SC 2/ c

December 13, 1944

Corrine Firth, Pat Lidecker, Marilyn Kuhn, Eleanor Moore ,
._
Mary Erhardt, Nancy Bartol, Pat Annis.

FIGHT THE WAR
OF DISEASE

PLANS MADE FOR
SENIOR PROM

Our soldiers are fighting a war
The big day is almost here. Are
against dictatorship. You are buying your plans completed? Do you have
bonds and stamps to finance this a date? Do you get the car ? With
war.
whom are you doubling? Where are
Do you realize that you are being you going after the dance ?
callea upon to fight a war against
Just as a reminder the Senior
disease? You have been asked each Prom for the four high schools is
year \o help finance this war against
Saturday. December 16. The Indiana
disease. The disease is tuberculosis.
Club is the place. Any 12B or 12A
Tuberculosis is as deadly as dic- or alumnus and his or her gue st may
tatorship. and you must fight disease
attend. The price is $1.50 per couple.
with the same enthusiasm you use
in the World War . You respond reaclily to bonds and stamps. for political
war, so don't le t down on a fight
just as great -ag ainst tuberculosis.
The medium through which you
may fight tuber cu losis is T. B. seals. Senior Prom ..................December 16
This sale of seals is held each year Cap & Gown Day ...........January 12
at Christm as time. It's now Christ- Final Exams ...................January 15
mas time and those . sea ls are again
Baccalaureate ..................January 21
ready . Are you ready?
Commencement ...............January 22

GRADUATION
CALENDAR

CHRISTMASIS AT ADAMS
Mr. Christm as Spirit has entered the halls and class rooms of Adams .
Of course you will ne ver be able to see him but when ·he comes near you
he lea ves bis unforgetable mark and has the situation well in hand .

Many Adams students have gone into their classes feeling tired and
blue and all of a audden pep up, get a thrilling sensation as they look
to though ts of Christmas and the New Year.
Mr. Christmas Spirit will soon enrapt all the students at Adams and
you will then be eager ly awaiting ,the thrilling prospects of dear old
Santa. the ever familiar Christmas trees with their gay colored lights
winking at eac h other as old and che rished Christmas hymns are beard
in the ba ckground, and the thrilling sights of soft, white snow making
a fairyland out of the most prosaic scenes, blotting out all uglin ess and re·
placing it with beauty, in snowfalls and landscapes.

It is th e sma ll things like the twinkle in a child's eye, that makes our
Christmas in America THE Christmas of the world.
It is the Democracy that is practiced in America that gives us the opportunity to worship our God in the religion of our choi ce on Christmas
mom.

A new way for the candlelight
procession to enter , a robe d choir of
ninety , plus a large gro up of chor usters , plus beautiful and inspiring
carols! . What a perfect recipe for a
wonderful Christmas program ! And
wonderful is just what this program
is going to be.
The Glee Club an d Mrs. Pate have
worked very bard on this program
because it is felt that this year we
must bring especially close to all
peopl~ the mean ing of Christmas.
A lovely number, "No Candle was
There," will be sung by a gro up of
fifteen girls. It explains the nativity.
Dick Guin, will have a solo on "O
Holy Night". a carol that all hold
dear. Norma Zimmerman has an
especially
lovely solo from the
Christmas hymn "Sleeping the Christ
Child Lay."
"The 150th Psalm ". a eulogy of
praise for the Lord is only one of
the impressive and beautiful numbers that will be sung. One un usual number is almost like a chant.
It was written by a Russian, Peter
Tkach.
All types of Christmas caro ls and
hymns ar e to be sung. If you 'll come,
I'm sure you'll find your favorite
among them. Please tell your parent s' and friends about this program
and don't forget to tell them the
time and date : December 17, at 4
o'clock . There will be no admipion
charge.

The custom of singin g Christmas
caro ls is an old one; the olde st print ed collection of English Christmas
caro ls bears the date 1521. But th e
practice of singing songs during the
sa cred festival is considere d as estab lished as ear ly as the second
century .
Paper wrappings , substituted for
lea d foil on cigar ette s, sm0king and
chewin g toba cco, hav e saved 40 million pounds of foil.
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Dear Mrs. Anth ony:
I have a problem. How can I make
Ward Groves dat e me?
Anxious

Dear Pat Lea :
You might lur e him with a package of gum . If he won' t accept, Bob
B. will .
Dear Mrs . Anthony :
My problem is this . Who does Regina Fre el s really like? I'm all mixed
up about it.
Confused

G. L CHRISTMAS
Christm as eve on a battl efield. Not the first. unfortunately not the last.
Just another G.I. writin g a letter to the folks back home. This letter written
on a scrap of pap er with a st4l, for a penc il, will travel across many miles of
ocean to bring a spark of joy to an old couple in a small town in America.
He pauses in his wri ting to glance up at the sky . It is a clear nightsuch a night when almo st two thous and y ears before a solitary couple
rod e into a small town in Palestine to ask lodging of an ink eep er . There
is a lull in the bombardm en t-a strange silence in a hell of death and
terror . The Je rry is quiet tonight. The sold ier goes back to his letter:
"Dear Mom ~d Dad , I'm writing this letter in a little foxhole near well I can't te ll you where but it's mighty near the front. All day the
Jerry has been bombarding us but please don't worry about me . Right
now it's quiet but that won't last long. Mom , remember last Christmas
wh en we were all together at home? You and Dad and Bill and the rest
of the fami ly-a ll of us together.
I sure wish I was back there now .
Rem ember how we went to church Christmas, bow Rev. Davis said we
must look to the future? He really has something there. I never really
realized it until I saw a load of German prisoners going to the rear. You
know thos e Hein es still think the y 're going to win the war. Not much
doubt about who is going to win no w. Wha t I and a lot of my buddies
are wor ried abou t is Wh en! Maybe you've heard about the ammunition
shortag e at the front. Well, it's true . It certainl y gives you a helpless feeling to run out of ammunition when y ou're up here. Well , I'm going to
try to get som e shu t eye now . Please write and tell me what 's going on
at home.
Your son,
- Bob

Dear Jimmi e M cNeil e:
No one can tell you who any girl
really likes. especially your girl,
Regina . Last time we saw her,
thou gh , she was with Bob Annis.
Dear Mrs . Anthony:
I wrote a note to Ca rol Roberts .
All of the Chem class plus almost
half of John Adams read it. My
life is ruined. What shall I do ?
Worried

Dear Jackie Jennings :
Was the note interesting? I miss ed
it, darn. Maybe you shouldn't write
notes the next time you _have something so importan t to say.
Dear Mrs. Anthony:
My one desire in life is to attend
the Senior Prom. Why am I not invited?
Disap pointed

Dear Frank Wulf :
Now that it is known tha t yo u are
not going. I am sure you will be
deluged with invitations.
Dear Mrs . Anthony:
Bob won't go to the Senior Prom
unl ess I teach him how to dance .
We'v e had company ever y night
this w ee k, so I ca n't teach him a t
my house . He refuses to learn when
anyone is around . I do want to go
so very much . What sha ll I do?

Week' s tota l ................................................................................................$ 6,963.35
Total to dat e ................................................................................................$17,786.25
HIGH - POINT ROOMS:
Per capita
Total
$61.17
lOB's in 102 ........................................., ..............$2,630.35
I2B's in 105 ........................................................$ 1,298.60
34.17
l lA' s in 207 ........................................................$1,016.05
31.75
17.35
lOA's in 208 ........................................................$ 555.35
Lea ding in BAR GRAPH race:
Total per capita
....
for five weeks
lOB's in 102 ........................................................................................$98.37
lOA's in 208 .......................................................................................... 60.57
12B's in 105 .......................................................................................... 44.34
l lA 's in 207 .............~............................................................................ 33.39
PROM QUEEN VOTING ENDS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14th at 3:30 1
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DATE QUIZ

H opeful

Dear Pat Annis:
You might ask Mr . N ie lsen to
bring his lunch and teach him some
noon hour, or borrow some neighbor's front room - we want you to go
too!

Dea r Mrs. Anth on{):
I am a lways being kicked out of
one of my classes because of the
pr ese nce of a gir l who sits in back
of me . How can I avoid trouble?
Thoughtful

Dear Jack Weil:
Move your seat .

Vacation

,..

-..-

2. You are at a party that is rather
dul l should you :
a . Sit around and w ait for some one else to start the ball rolling .
b. Excuse yourself and leave the
room.
c. Su gges t a game or a good topic
for conv ersation .

,..

....

,.

..
...

3. You have had a swe ll time on
a dat e, but you have exceeded the
time limit set by your parents , howev er, it is your own fault , sho uld
you :
a. Act unfriendly towards your
date and blame him.
b. Not go home but stay at Susie's
hous e.
c. Go home and tak e the punishme nt you dese rve.

..
"'

4. You are going out with your
dream man and he has never met
your folks. When he comes after
you do yo u:
a. Run up and powder your nose
and give him and the family a
chan ce to learn to know each other.
b. Seat him in a chair with a
magazin e.
c. Intro duce him to your parents.
talk for a whi le , and the n leave .

,

5. You are walking down the
street and you meet two boys whom
you kn ow. The y contin ue to walk
with you. Should you be:
a. Between the two boys.
b. -Next to the curb .
c. On the farthest sid e of the boys
away from the curb.

•

Answers on page 4, column 3

~.
begin? I'm sleepy and need some
rest?
Drowsy

Dear N ed Mastack:
Dece mber 19 is the date but does
Glee Club alone make you so sleepy
in the morning? You coldn' t be keep ing lat e hours, could you?
Dear Mrs . Antho ny:
Gen e jus t won't run during th e
passing time between the fifth and
sixth hour. It alw ays makes us late
to cla ss . Is there any way to force
him to run?
Slowly

Dear M rs. Anth ony :
I. too , want to go to the Prom b ut
I wrecked my last formal so com plet ely Mom refused to e ver ge t me
ano ther . I can't wear sport clothes to
the Prom . so what shall I do?
Concerned
Dear Elain e Graf :
Why don't you borrow one from
one of your gir l friends and take
Johnny and just go.
Dear Mr s. Anthony :
When does Christmas

l. You and Joh nny are returning
from a dat e. You've had a super
time . You are saying goo dnight , but
it's still early so would you say:
a . "W on't you come in and have
a snack?"
b. "Goodnight Johnny, I had a
wond erful time ."
c. "Gee , I'm gla d we got in early.
I'm aw fully tired."

....

,.,

,.

yours

Dear Betty Jo Dougla s:
Have you trie d givi ng him a hot
foot?
Dear Mr s. Anthony :
Last week was my birthday . I received a one pound box of can dy
from a friend as a birthday gift.
Now my steady is angry because
the friend who gave me the can dy
was a girl. What can I do?
Dear Herschel Keefer :
Maybe if you would offer Marilyn
a box lik e the one you received it
would smooth things over.

..

...

-

"

....

THE

CLUB COMMENTS

~~

MIGM POINTS

As ever, the Drama Club is get-

r

,.

'

..

ting in th~ir share of activities. December 6, at the regular Wednesday
meeting, Mr. Reber demonstrated
stage lighting to the interested mem bers. Wednesday , December 13, Mr.
Sargent will talk to the group . The
club plans a trip into Chicago on
January 26 to see "Harriet" starring
Helen Hayes. Yes, anyone belonging
to the Drama Club has a variety of
interesting activities to keep him
busy .

TOW!B
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Thu rsday, Dece mber 14
Band practice 7:45 A . M.
Basketball game: Riley vs. Mishawaka, at Adams

Friday, December
Band practice 9:00
Glee Club 7:30 A.
Chri stmas program
Central vs. Adams,

15
A. M.
M.
8:35 A. M.
at Ad~

Sa turda y, Dec em ber 16

Now we come to the Library Club .
We have all noticed that the libra ry
is handsomely decked in its Chr istmas trimmings . and Miss Brown
plans to have a Christmas tree this
year if she has to chop it down her self. She has also admitted that a
contest is being planned for the
week before Christmas, the winner
getting the book of his or her own
choice. The library is receivin g many
new books and your home room
representative
will be telling you
about them soon .

Riley vs. Richmond, at Adams

Sunday, December 17
Chri stmas concert, 4:00, Adams'
Auditorium

Mond ay, Decem ber 10
Bulletin
War Stamp Sale

Tue sday, Decemb er 19
Band Practice 7:45 A. M.
Cen tral vs. Rochester, at Adams
Vacat ion begins

Thursday, December 28
Invi tational Tourney

The Glee Club members are work ing very hard these day s prac ticing
for Christm~ Vesp er s .

·:· T:·:·•

RIVER
PARK
THEATRE
-

What would you like Santa Clau s
to bring you?

ETHELMAESCHRADER - A man
and not Old St. Nick.
NELSON SCHAFER - A bright
new, shiny red sled .
MARY MANN - A brand new
ski sweater (with a man in it).
HERSCHEL KEEFER - A red head
from Riley with the ini tia ls B. L. P.
PHYLUS HERTEL - A tall curly
headed boy from Riley .
CHARLES ORTT - Specia l Stamp
Book from the West Indies .
JOY HODGE - A stocking full of
dates with B. L.
NORMAN RADICAN - A Cho oChool
GERTRUDE DOMBROSE - A sail or suit with a six-foot sailor inside.
DON SELBY- A watch to get me
to work on time.
LORRAINE NICHOLS - A red
wagon with green sid e wall tires.

Start s Sunday
Johnny Weism uller
Maureen O 'Hara
TARZAN'S DESERT MYSTERY
- Plus Janet Gaynor
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
THE YOUNG IN HEART

Compliments of

Zimmer's Food Market
736 South Eddy Street

Phone 3-4200

Rudolph K. Mueller
JEWELER

*

WATCHF.S
SILVERWARE
214 N. Michigan Street
South Bend. Ind.

DIAMONDS -

!,_____

Frid ay, Decem ber 29
Invitational Tourney

Let's all plan to save Sunda y,
December 17, at 4:00 P. M. for them.

Sat urday, Dece mber 30
Invitational Tourne y

'l

Wednes d ay, January 3
Va cation ends
Glee Club 7:30 A. M.
·,
Band Practice 9:00 A. M.
1
Drama Club 3:45 P. M. Room 103
Riley -Washing ton, at Adams

Remember Basketball

Clinic at 7:00 Tonight.

.,
"(

Diamo nds -

I,>

Jewc:lry -

Compliments

Watches

J.Trethewey

THE BOOK SHOP

/ oe the / ewe/er
104 N. Main St.
J.M.S. Bldg.

130 No. Michigan St.

+--- ----------WILLIAMS. the Florist
219 W. Washington

Try our home - made
ICE CREAM

*

FLOW ERS

1

for all occasions

"THE EAGLE'S NEST'' '

___
________
__
Phone 3-5149

,_ ,,

J
II

Ernie's
SHELL STATION
Shell Gasoline
Twyckenham Orin

"

and

Mishawaka Avenue

11nda

a
~

Carol's

II

••

lovely

l

Ii

gift set

•

)

Too pretty for words! In luxury-weight satin_

"

II

..
,..

..

a • a a a •

Ill Memb er of floris t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Business Systems. Inc.
128 S. MAIN STREET •

V

rayon .. . with inserts of net, tiny scallops

Acr oss from the Cour t House

• Telegraph Delivery

•
•

and oppl iqued bowlnotsl Hea venly blue, peoch

Phone
4-3431

bloom or trousseau white. Sizes 32 to 40.

~wn-S.95

Riverside Floral Co•
Flowers and Service
as Good"
C. W. OSBO RNE. Prop.
1326 Lincoln Way East

S/ip- 4.SO

Pantie-2.91

• "Quality

•
•
•
•
•

• .a

Indiana

South Bend

~

a•

a

a : a1..m.ralillmllilll

125 So.

Main

Michigan

Floor

'
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CATS WIN S NON-CONFERENC E TILT
ADAMS FOULING
LOSES GAME
In the non-conf erence game the
Riley "Wildcats" pl a yed Tuesday
nig~t with Adams , Riley se emed to
have the good luck ne cessar y to
win. Althou gh only on e man wa s
acquitted for fouls, the winn ing fa ctor for Riley was our fouling .
Riley first took the lead but Goldy
came back with our first goal. The
score changed hands ba ck a nd
forth all through the first quarte r and
finally ended in a 14-14 deadloc k.
Early in the second quart er Riley
went out ahead six points in the
space of 1Yz minut es. A ba sk et and
a free throw , followed immediate ly
by another bask et and free thr ow,
gave them this lead. We cam e close
several times again dur ing the
course of the game but failed to get
a substantial lead and hold it. Several times Riley wou ld make a basket, be fouled, and then make the
free throw.
Our team play ed well, excep t for
fouling. and pro ba bly the outsta nding performance wa s subm itte d b y
Andrews who a ccount ed Jor fifteen
points. Karlin did n 't start hitting un til later in the eve ning when he a ccoun ted for two shot s to make his total three for the eveni ng . Louie McKinney played well at his forward
post giving the Riley bo ys so meone
to worry about. Bob Nitz was second high scorer and he a lso pl a yed '
a good game on defense. Goldy
played his usual game , working
hard
controlling
the backboar d
against higher oppositi on . He a lso
did some excellent ball h andlin g on
offense .
Wh en February 3 rolls
boys will be wai ting for
"Wildcats." This will be
ence encounter , the one
counts.

aro und the
the fouled
the confer that re a lly

FIGHTING"B TEAM"
DOWNED BY "REDSKINS''
It seems our "B Team" is jus t luckless. Saturday night they dropp ed
their third cons ec utive game, the
second by one p oint.
Mr. Neff pr esent ed the sam e s tar ting line -up a s in th e prev ious ga m·es .
Goshen took the lead by a free
throw and Gibson broke the ice by

EAGLES RAP
REDSKINS43-39
ANDREWS TAKES TOP
HONORS WITH
17 POINTS
The Adam .s Eagles with a quick
start annexed the rule of the John
Adams Gym last Friday night.
What's more important they kept it
and reigned with an iron hand.
Prior to the game Adams fans were
plenty worried. Goshen had been
said to have the best team they have ·
had in years. They had proved this
by winning their first four games.
In the first quarter Adams scored
right and left and it began to look
as if the game would be a walkaway
with our team piling up at least fifty
poin ts. After tallying a 12-4 lead, by
the end of that period, our boys told
Goshen that the game was already
started and that they were slightly
be h ind . This didn't have much effect on the Redskins for they still
lagged behind miserably.
Andy was having the time of his
life as he poured buckets in continuously. He certainly made up for
his flimsy performance in our past
game . Howard moved as he never
moved before. Timmy really was ag gressive as he battled every minu te
he played. Goldy cut his 6 foot 7
inch opponent down to his size while
he captured most of the rebounds.
The team as a whole gave a grade
A showing.
In the second half Goshen decided
to start playing. They picked up 13
poin ts to our eleven as we started
coasting in for an easy victory. For
a few minutes toward the end of the
game it looked as if Goshen might
still win. They scored more than
twice as many points as we did in
the last'"quarter; many by foul shots.
Finally our boys took hold of the
situation and pulled in with a close
43-39 margin.

making the first goal. From then
on Adams led , keeping a good mar gin most of the time . Teamwork was
exce llent, Wegner and Howell work ing the ball in to Cox, Fye, and Gibson, who in turn did some "nifty"
ball ha n dling and shooting. Goshen
stag ed a desperate fourth quarter
rally and finally edged out ahead
by one point, when the gun sounded.
Final score : Goshen 24; Adams 23.

...............
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If I thought that you would
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and I knew that you could
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· Then I'd say that you should

Sho p At SPIRO'S
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SOUTH BEND
JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL
HOLIDAY
INVITATIONALTOURNEY
DECEMBER28, 29 and 30, 1944
Seven Teams : Adams, Central, Mishaw aka,
Nappanee, Riley, Wash ingt on and
Goshen or Michigan City
SEASON TICKETS (4 sessions ) ........................................................$ 1.SO tax incl.
SINGLE SESSION .............................................................................. .50 tax incl.
ALL SEATS RESERVED
DATE
GAME
TEAMS
HOUR
, 1. Team 1 vs. Team 2 .................................... ....7:30 p.m.
Thursd ay, Dec. 28
2. Team 3 vs. Team 4 ............................... ......... 8:45 p.m.
3. Loser game 1 vs. Les er game 2 ................7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 29
4. Team 5 vs . Team 6 ........................................ 8:45 p.m.
5. Winner game l vs. Winn er gam e 2 ............1 :30 p.m.
Saturday , Dec. 30
6. Winner game 4 vs. Team 7 ....................... ..2:45 p.m.
7. Winner game 3 vs . Loser ga me 4 ................7:30 p .m.
8. Winner game 5 vs. Winn er game 6 ............ 8:45 p.m.
R BIXEL
OFFICIALS : DEVON EATON and O!-JlE

DATE QUIZ ANSWER SHEET
1. a ........................ ................................. .
2. C . . .... . .. .. ......... . .. ......... . ...... ... . .. ... ... ...... .
3. C . . . .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. .......... . . ... ...................... .
4. C
5. C

~

BERMAN'S SPORT SHOP
"IF IT COMES FROM

BERM AN'S
IT MUST BE GOOD"
112 W . W as hington Ave. So uth Bend

.,.
....

..
'

THE MODEl?N

GI LBERT'S
"One Student Tells Another"

,,

813-817 S. Michigan St.
I

Have You Got Your DATE and Your New SUIT
For The

PROM!
;;,

*
*

Our Stock Is Comple te! ..

..

All of the Newest Colors
and Patterns . . . All Sizes

BRITISH-R

G. G. G.

,.

SOCIETY BRAND
HICKEY FREEMAN
\.

GILBER TS
IS A Name That Is Truste d

Open
............................
.......
.................
....
.
..
....................................................
• ••••••••• ••• •• •••••••••• ••••

y

...

from 9 to 9

...

I

